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Jean» InSee, M. F., and others. mn»«im «nwiBHIIITITIO» dey for injuriée euetained from falling into
The programme opened with. Bootoh en open drain which Holliday Wee oon-

reel deeoed by Meeera. Mathleeôn, Oamp. -------— etrnoUng ou the road wt hl» brewery.
bell, George Boberteon and Deaoen John- a. ■- HeKlmeew the Meetrlem el ■ xhe notion wee then ÿleol««nd en 
■ton. Mr. Qeorge Bmllh offluUMngon the ■„■..■>« 1er et Mirer mit ageinet lhe oflÿ, end the judgment above 
h*îiS‘Wearae» Lr ■ ____ ____ _____ ^raj^nmln» the ytdlot loond ageinet

J-Sawafel-g eWÏssaçâSss
nood ind watopïesd ttom to Ito eoneet. e fotmai w.y the eeteemin whloh he ia 

Ek>oleiy,je^«6i* rotatote U» held by them, took the oootelon afforded

* jEBBSyjjjg SrSSSSSfea 
IBsSSSErsyS
we were'nimply tolRrtring np their onetome Laidlaw on taking the chair briefly 
to-night. He would only ray farther that »Uaded to the nappy ereot. whioh in one 
theeontjof thoeeBdetohme^ereinOmada wu the indirect means of bnugiug 
are an ready to' defend the Wreath to tbe fclendn of Mr. McKinnon together on

^BtS&SSSSLtS tUWtX&flSSZS'K
Bootoh Thistle. ' ' then railed on Mr. Melvin to read an ad-

____  to the programme dn)U ^ congratulation. Mr. J. M. Fraser
-------------------------- wlthatrio °° >he P» P» and Mr.ïoleatlhuemade the presentation
iTMra pjgt. MhaeelMhlerand Beynolds. whloh 0oceUted to an jxpenalve and ex 
It waa oompoaed # a medley oi famlUar ^j^igly handsome aMEr service to some
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in a eharmlng manner.
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This great remedy Vat dlsooverod 
atonary In looth Amrefre ieod aa 
ad aavelope to the Bwv. doeare
Station D Uns tor» OU».
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The tallowing letter from one of oar beet, known MaaeadBneette Druggie should beat 

interest to every sufferer

RHEUMATISM. «E3E2SS
f* run SUe and Length.”

you that other brands, 35igJTKKSESSjfiS which they have are |

that we guarantee ùALT KHbUM. SSST'&S&rf and recommend is 
that under our own

limbe;. He was entirely cured by A YEN'S 
FvWWWOVo .Sarsaparilla. See certiflcate In Ayertl

Almanac for 1883. -■■■■■■■■

-
ODTHKIX « WATT.

BABBI8TEBB, ho.,
II BELDIHQ, PAUL&GO.”im OUBLiPe

WATTDS£SSKAK11B DEPABTHEHT
VSliM —Jt — '“TiÉj

,AM|BD. GUTHRIE, Q. 0. •

—
W. H- OUTTEN

ums«V&»fcg J. POTATION il alreadv eatotoitilid.

»" » Ftyitoh ««w» m .Prelect Nil.

OHABOHB MODBRATH

Improvers mw ApprenHoet Wanted.

!Before Stow, J.
Qnelph 0. G. Go. V. Martin (0. 0.)- 

Vinoent moved abac Into a garaiihee snm-
-------- . A. H. Macdonald oontra. Itane
dir stood.

McIntyre ▼. Sherwood, (0. P.J—J. Gol
fes obtained an order lor the itane to » 
writ to attachment against B. Sherwood, 

abeoondlag debtor.
Jeffrey v. Soott (0.3.)—A. H. Macdonald 

for defendant, obtained an order nUi to 
set aside the judgment and enter a verdict 
for defendant.

Be Drown, (Insolvent.)—Enlarged to 
4th Sept. Miofcie tor oreditora.

Small v. Sherwood.—Vincent obtained 
an order firing plaintiff’s claim at |1,8M.-

Orinon—Cntten i Bloat. JanMw

JOHNSTON A MoKINNON, BAB
V BI8TEB8, Attorneys, Solicitors, &o.

•basse over the Ve eral Bank, Ontiph.
Money to loan on good security, and on any 

terme.
AP.B.Iorarroa. dw AM. McKinnon

to

but
HATE WORK

WILLIAM HART.
JSSOBB OF MABBIAGE LIOBN
L BBS and GertUtoatee, 
gro^N. brntoMrao ..

OmoB—Over Smith's drag store, neeMtoo

tataU varieties. COflftBINOB made up atBft 
cents per ounce.

Mr[timw and Chip Hate Made Over

i. S. ÉE. PAM,
St. Georpeh 8qn

under the new Mar

BELDING, PAUL & to mrAMD bv

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Meet.
Sold hy ah Druggists; fl, six bottles for S6«

to Dr. Foster's.

OLeAtcal.malOdw

AT.GCredit Valley Railway wwt aU l*AwBE. MolimVOV 

REMOVED HIS OFFICE
WBATMHB BEOOUD. PAiiTfiie.

jOECEIVED■ V.ionraafo aoniooMmui. »mny J

toSrssarttfiTsswassistfe
t^rioln ."C|lBllpy^uUhi- v

Average tonparatore torMaroh—00. 
Observations taken at 71. m

Z1HA8. W. REYNOLDS TAKES
L as®.

dw

DOWNIOR BAY. 1883)DR LUIYS.
(Saaotmcrto Dr. EarklndSSSS.v

wdwiv . . ,i. . ................ n

I ih H
'a itoaw

Ï Casks Palate, <

t .fix'.
OmoB —Quebec street, ee before. Hours

streets, oprosite Bt George's Church. %Sn- 
■ultatiop before add after ofllee hours. sMdw

-4-
jl good for return on way ox issue oavy.Notice of Removal. ,aBarometer«tin 88

JOHN 8. MOFRATT HAS BE MOV-

town Uplato toHanJy Mgn WHtlns, and 
■aneraltomwwDih. mMdw

F. H. CHUBB.
TT0D8B AND SIGN PAINTEB,
jLi^Papsr Hanger, he. All order, promptly

vBSBa&zjsrFrim<w" sasr
TO PABTIEB BI ILDINC.

J. J. MAHONEY.

OR. MtoPHATTER.
D„ O. M„

and eiaesta pare.H. B. Church Electoral Confer
ence.

; -.0»N L■t ^^aFî.^dinbi^l
daodounelî Btree^*Guelphï Office hours from 
Hullfcm..eodfrom* toSp.m. mflBddwM

mod-------- 1 Box Painter's Colors, 
IY Ness Painter's Colore.

’ >«: ...
. ' - ulî[Of Momrr Fain, Jane 88.—The Bleotoral

Sf*î gjL&ft ttl^to^pSS in Ganada,Ontario Oonferanoe Joonysnrt 
S M1 EtooïTÏS,twÆTt to Moont ForaM^ro. Mthrod ramtonjd 
ntü^ni-n injno ska eleottons last Jane, hi session two days. The Esv. J. B. Ayls- 
Tbronto dating the wsonons mw sane. M A § LIj# Be| presiding elder of
Sl^.’^Scotawhn has “rod rann snooro the diatriot, presided. Bev. B. L. Hutton

KJti-s-.ss-'ïsïïrJtiS ,-SsraaSS nw^wssjsss

Mt» teinflbt WM *°AhmhS!iL^ami • nnr auulsfe esoh minister in tbe active Work to 
tiK-toMStoXStd* * WrsUip" in nfsrenos to the aapsnmmat-
ÎÎ—n!d Meat " a dnet bv sd preach sra fond in prospect of union 
mSl £dde rod*MoOnlionahr was m waado^d. The discussion on union ws« 

Mtbeoonosrt afforded, animated. Kind regrets were «pressed 
■WlfltoJRr t *a nr. Qnhnnii Rian that so many “antt-basis men in a sisterBsSiwwS s^-ASîarjw

^t B̂chneh tonninnttoto,

to’thTto* *pS SsjATSSTutaSS;
joyment, Mr». McOrae to the flat pot not oenslder organic Methodist
of tto programme piayed a vwUn.toto ;^0”B”^ee,lty| yet if ,it becomes an ao- 
“ Sweet Bye-and-Bye, with vaiiatirojh oompijaiwa toot we deem it advisable to 

in the second - Pto^PotorL-^ Bto ^gCMe ^ it is very
™ i°etrara«tovey weU. hot _evf_ ^lbl that we condone to proeeonte 

denUywaenot aocustomsd to playing to mt<mulKAt t^t^g ln God that He 
Boiarge «îM Pànnv Bey. wiU give us continued prosperity and
UÉBght ont faUT. Fanny Hey^ bright.” The LfoUowing laymen
nSd». piano mto, *'Header BeUs appointed by nomination and vote5»r*SS£3S sraStMK'iMS::

^K^oL^.%bïo"hfha™^ étfjEfW'wartrasr
Uetran had to repeat before the aodienee ntn^^:
a«Kjsjjssssjfjs gars—« » - — -
JohMtone partlolpated. The oonoert Palmeraton. 
ri—a with Anld T-»ng Syne and the Na
tional Anthem. The oonoert waennder 
the able direction of Mr. Hugh Walker.
Mini Geddes and Misa Walker played the 
accompaniments with much good taste.
Altogether the oonoert was one of the very 
beet the Caledonian Society have yet pro
vided, and they are to be congratulated 
on its success.

I. on the aediende.
ton. Twnp during prvoedlne « honrt 64. 
Max, Tamp, during mseding M boos Ik

BnnriaM4.9S; atoe7.44; moonriaeeUI. .

The Probabilities.
Moderate winds, fine warm weather.

Egewsita to Détruit.fleutal.
HIXED FAINTS,

OBW. M. FOSTER. LJ3. S 

DENTIST.
Ratura Fars tram fluelph '^h^gSreto-^tisMsa^'

$6.QPPICR^-Over W^Q. Bmlth^^Co'B Prim BLur.
Guelph.0 RKBlD^^-SublS^Eto^, o^wdlt 
OenteAl BohooL dw

—h. RjOd prices quotedoiColor Cards earn be \T
The completion of the Auburn Junction 

Railway makes the route from Detroit to 
Obiosgo by Grand Trank Railway connec
tions some thirteen miles shorter than by 
any existing line.

R CAMPBELL,
L.D. A

rvONTBAOTOB, PLAIN]V NAMENTAL PLASTEi*

sssgrzs&FlüsssfîCT
corner Kent snd Dublin streets, Guelph, 
raüs^wfor the Bparhsm Fire-Proof Roofing 

janSOdw

AND OB.
by any regular train up to July 14th inolustre. 

Tickets end information. Hardware Merchants, 

GURLPH.

Plus OVfiob—Next door to Pringle’s Jewelry Store 
"tSsiMnca—so Qnsbee aweel. ?vpectai woiuee.

A very large 
bathing goods la 
■tore, Bt. George's Square.

GAIiBS & BBOWN.Agent
Cement.selection of sponges and 

to he found at Rolls' drug O. B. HAYES,
LiD.8.

flBADUATB OF TORONTO 
Vr Bohool cf Dentutiy OOee end Bmt- 
denoe over IcveU'l Bio*, oomer oi Upper 
Wvndham afreet and Bt. Georges Square 
Guelph.

TO PARTIES BUILDING.dtt

ABE Ï0U BOIKITD MEET MB? 
IT WILKINSOR’S.

Ohableb Mackintosh A Boo’s best TORN H. ; REDWOOD, BRICK-
M5f=B, jssrin'ye
promptly attended to. Beeldenoe—«9 Liver
pool street, or Box 612, Guelph P. O. 

mrlOdwSmos.

THE
quality ventilating rubber ooat, at

Shaw A Grundy's.

Oldest Drag StoreDo Ton want a pure brand of Paris Ones 
and at the lowest price, if ao go to W. Rolls, 
Bt. George’s Bqnare.

Seventy-nine sets lawn croquet opened 
at Day’s bookstore oo Saturday.

Oaoiea Oakville strawberries, green 
peas, new oabbage, at Williams’ New 
Grocery and Fruit Depot. Also, Bips 
cherries.

A new choice stock to New York hand 
satchels, autograph albnme and panes 
opened np at Day's bookstore. Big value 
every time at Day's.

A splendid set of four balls with white 
ash handles for 90o. A six-ball set toe
SI. 16, and the heat fS
mallets, splendid quality, for 11.40. We 
give satisfaction and good value every 
time, at Day’s bookstore.

Gum opportunity to bay silks ohrap. 
The Lion la selling a beautiful gross grain 
colored silk at 7to. per yard. The regular 
price to the goods la |1 to 91.25, but the 
Lion boys ohrap and gives his customers 
the benefit. _

RxraiosjUTOKS.—We call the attention 
of the publie to our atook of refringeratore, 
whloh is now complete. Make your selec
tion before the atook la broken. A. Mo- 
Bean A Go., No. 38 Lower Wyndham 
street.

8. HODGBBXN
Loan and Insurance Agent.ATTENTION.

fftHE UNDERSIGNED 18 PRB- 
A PARED to furnish the best As* burnt 
white lime, from patent draw kiln. Also best 
building stone, cither in tbe rough et eut to 
order. Delivered free on board toe rr—. 
Parties will do well bv railing befora dealing
eleewbere.

I can buy cheap tor oaeh, the following

loans Apples,«poundsforMeenlg. 
a Oao. Tomatoea 8 pounds for 96 owite.
9 Gan. Maokerel.» pounds for £ onto 
g Oats Lobsters S pounds for M cents.
8 Cans Salmon, 8 pounds for 46 ooute.

NEW SBAWN TIAS-18894.

i.ewelpk

TLTONEY AT LOWEST RATES ON
nOBTHâeîSÎMPPBCHASID. IN GUELPH.

for polities, SurveysOompsnlee. No
Ddonemente _____________
«» oo hoars from 10 fb 4 o’eloek. nfVdWXy M0I8SUUI LUE rBDH JUICE

Waterloo Avenue Qnelphdw

R. W. Carter.
J7BTBBINABY SURGEON, A

V graduete of Ontario Veterinary College, 
has opened an office on Cork street, opposite 
Boynolds* Hotel, aneU*. Having practiced far 
■em* time With Mr” Wm. Oowu, V. B., one of 
the leading shorthorn breeders, I am prepared 
to treat all dleeaeea of animals ln the beet man- 
— and on reasonable terme. "*

J. W. KHOOUR
flBNBBAL FIRE AND LIFE IN
VT BUBANOB Agent, repreeenting: the Oom
.........loi Union, and Mercantile Fire, and On
tarlo Mutual Idle Ineuranoe Oompanlea.

Blake taken on city and farm property, at 
lowest eurent rates.

Omen—In BrowntoWh Block, Qaaiph^nrot

1081 HAT.
ARCHITECT.

OFFioa—Queen e Hotel bios* Market none» 
Gnatpo

Ten pounde et the beet Granulated BUGAB 
or one dollar.

b£?âsm ssrassrsiutft
Davies’ Ale and Porter. Gulnneee'e Stout, and 
Barn’e Palo Ale, and Wince and Uquora of al

The beet and purest Lime Juice imported, Jnet 
jt-hing for thethe : ■

of eight hollo.
Mag or Eckford impronn*.

We are glad to learn that the condition 
of Major Eckford, who sustained each 
serious injuries on Friday by being thrown 
from hie horse and kicked upon the head 
while attending the camp at London, is 
steadily improving, and the prospecte for 
hie recovery are oonehdered much more 
favorable. On Monday a farther improve
ment to reported in hie condition, and it 
to stated that the fever has abated greatly.

The Free Press of Monday says “ The 
injured officer has borne up wonderfully, 
and when carried from the oamp to the 

House by the stalwart squad who 
furnished the mala guard on the occasion 

to thank the 
to Mm.

Dreii and lintln Making.
Sea Salt,FilHE UNDERSIGNED IS FRB

A PARED to make Dresses and Mantles, ln 
the latest styles. Fit guaranteed. All work 
done on the shortest possible notice, and prises 
moderate. Booms over the store of Peter
Anderson A Oo. ___

apBdtf MBA SIM MON SKY

Fe

miStint.JorgeeBetA Oro.bemage

page Ball.
The game between tbe Toronto nine 

and Maple Leal took plaoa la the morn
ing. The game waa rather Jung, but in 
■ome Inetanoee good play wa* made. Tbe 
attendanw to spectators waa not very 
law, bat the enthusiasm would have 
done credit to twice the number. The 
Toronto boys are ploekv but they areno 
match at praeent tor the home team. The 
following is tbe score:

MAPLE LEAFS.

f
CORK STREET COAL TIM.

COAL OIL.! e IVANI
DMDBAM» AGE 1VT.

IN T0VBLL» NEW large stock of

____ Scranton Real, all Sizes,
W. G. SMITH A Go “ l°”‘

boos Oo., Waterloo Mutual Fire^^^^MI Our brand of Oeel #il is the heel for Cent 
OU Staves. Try ItEEo

Wat Lnaru’a visit, he managed 
men heartily for their kindn 
Information to hie condition le looked 
tor daily with deep anxiety by his com
rades in **—. all to whom were deeply 
grieved at the sad affair." The Adsurtissr 
to the same day rays:--"The reporte 
(ram the anrgetoh in attendance, Bi rgeon 
Boott, to the 3rd, and Burgeon Geo. Smith, 
to the 38th, go to chow that there I» every 
meson to think the praeent symptom» in 
Major Eoktord's wee are to a favorable 

• nature. Tears rams to the eyes to the 
Luoknow stalwarts as they conveyed him 
to the hotel, and Corporal Kerr bade 
him to be to good cheer and be would 
poll bravely through. Bural Dean Cooper 
accompanied the solemn cortege all the 
way from the ramp ground to the hotel. 
On Saturday morning, meeting n repre
sentative ol the Advertiser, the reverend 
gentleman wished to convey through him 
to the oitixene to London and London 
East the kindness and Sympathy evinced 
by the vast crowd which aaeembled 
around the oamp ambulance. The meet 
perfect order wee observed and the peo
ple at tbe hotel kept a respectable dis
tance.”

Bunas, shovels, rakes, hoes, pruning 
knives, tree pronera, garden, horticultural, 
and agricultural tools of every description, 
ready mixed peinte, kalaomine for tinting 
walla, whitewash brushes, matting, floor 
oil doth, bird cages, 
riety to eeeeonable 
John M. Bond A Oo.’e, Goalpb.

4 [i
Oo.; the wireas Inil Ufa MÉh oar mutual plane, in town ot 

Cell or teed for ratoR. dw% QFOBB MUBTON, rwprlffito.dw
T.B. A BH. TJB. PO. A X

_____________= ; i :•

t32Îm râ™ 2 o o •

* Î o l

Disputing Cheelit*,( g
o5 -

6 1 
0 0 
0 1 
8 0

and an immense va-e

MdMltÇ!"* IMliitetll,hardware, cheap at
BuoBWor to F. T. Chapman,

14 BOOltBINDlIR* HIQHINBOTHAM’B BLOOK.
do

Lana Atoival or Oroar Goods.—John4 1
o- Brahe annoanoee the arrivai to another 140 QUHBHO BTRHHT,I at. OeoreVi Square, Guelph

Aeeount Books of all kinds mad» lourde. 
Plriodleals of every description earafoily bound 
--------------- -------- ------------- — -— tntodw

a large shipment to new seaoonable goods, 
new winceys, new flannels, Ao., Ao., at an 
Immense redaction on their usual prioea. 
The rapid Ineraaee in hie business and the 
hoilitiee tor handling large lose, gives him

.1 i48 18 11 U
TORONTO 8.

. T.B. B. B.H. T.B. B.O.
ttoad.to.~~..... ! 1 Î ? 1
SS82i?to":: Î °o o i i

fn" are new raetivng a large eto* tolltiea tor handling large lots, gives him 
the advantage to buying and Belling many 
v» sheee lines at half prioe. He quotes 
priera and Invites inspection to hie goods

-f*B.
Rtolfb Mi Onterle 

INVESTMENT

THOMAS SIMPSON.0 IOBA1VOI GOAL,>81 .n BUTCHER,o
2 11

Jseeht. oi.......... 4

OF ALL SIZES,80 0 0 0
0 0 0 9
1 0 t 11
0 0 0 0

Wright, r.l..........
36 8 2 2 27

•tall No. 8, !■ the fiMlph Market.

StfPPLY OF FRESH AND
: A34 16 Whloh they sroffiA GOOD

JA. Belt Meet, Piekled Tongue, Hem, Ao* of 
FIRST OLABB QUALITY, constantly on hand. 

Poultry and name n season.
Meet delivered in any part of the city.

THO» SIMPSON

2
-AND—l

f
NeCaaVi

■ THE

Admiration
16 Bend in orders and eeve extra teeming. Bo-

SHIRRS SOCIETY.____ _ 12345678
Manic"Leaf» -2 1 1 0 10 11 
- .0 0100020

dw
WHOLB8AXK éoAlt

AN SALE 18,000 TONS REYNOLDS-

Anthracite, Lehigh and Briar Hill Goal; alto 
OonnelavUle and Beynoldsvilla Coke, Ac.

âOF THE fiiolph Marble WorksTime of ame—2h. 46no.
Left on baaee—Leafe 6, Toronto* A
Wild pi tehee- Dyeon 9, Delaney 3.
Passed balle-Maddock 2, Galloway 8.
Struck out—Leafe 4, Tor ou toe 8.
Balia off Dveon. 80; off Delaney, 86.
Strikes off Dyeon, 64; « ff Delaney, 49.
Umpire, Geo. Steeds, Waterloo.
Scorer, J. Taylor.
The name in the afternoon between 

the Black Stockings (colored) of St. Louis, 
and the Maple Leaf drew out a very large 
oon coarse of spectators and was a moat 
exoitiug O'HdttiBt. The two teams on the 
field had (he appearance of being eyenly 
matched, and the game would in all prob
ability btea cue of ten innings had it not 
been for a wild deoiaioq of the umpire 
which caused much comment. The fol
lowing are the rnue each luaioga :

123456789 
000100008—4

Blank Stocking» 10111000 1—6

WORLD,.

Mrs.S.A.Allen’s
WORLD'S

HairRestorer

NOTIOSlTHE FIRE IN WINNIPEG.
FumiabM til kind to Owratory Work In

00 TB HEREBY GIVEN THAT ADIVI-
X DBND to Tire. u4 to.-k.il pm 
Vtmt, tor Iheeoirent halt year, brin» al Urn 
rale of gevro per Oral per tarn, upon 

pdd up ..told nook d Ihlc Initiluuon 
bean drataied. and Ibal the ram. will be 

peydile «I lta offlm in ttai. oily, on snd eftar ,

The Dead and Injured. MkPHT.F Sc GRANITE.
DANIEL ALLEN.u8dw«m F. O., IGuAlFH.SUMMER SUITINGS. thehasWinnipio, June 80.—The excitement 

over the fire in Ashdown's last night con
tinues. George Seale, who was bo eerione- 
lv wounded, died before midnight. A ru
mour waa current that Yutll, the elec* 
trioian, waa dead, but this was not oon 
firmed. Tbe doctors had no hopes of his 
recovery. Young McRobie ie also reported 
as sinking, aa well ae two others of those 
injured. Flags are at balf-maet ou the 
fire halls and on the public buildings.

Cut Stew ef list Duality.
D. KENNEDY A Oo.

HAVE BOUGHT A LARGE JOBIS PERFECTION/
Public Benefactress. M«. S.

A. Allen has justly earned this title, 
and thousands arc this day rejoicing 
over a fine head of hair produced by 
her unequaled preparation for restor
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the 
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer 
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing 
Dandruff, and arrests the fall; the 
hair, if gray, is changed to its natural 
color, giving it the»same vitality and 
luxurious quantity as in youth.

COMPLIMENTARY. "My
hair is now restored to its 
youthful color ; I have not 
a gray hair left. I am sat
isfied that the preparation 
is not a dye, but acts on 
the secretions. My hair 
ceases to fall, which is cer
tainly an advantage to me, 
who was in danger of be
coming bald." 
the testimony of all who ■ 
use Mrs. S. A. Allen’s I 
World’s Hair Restorer. I 
“Ome Betti.yuan.” nraUth. I

expression of many who have had ■ 
their gray hair restored to it* natural ■ 
color, and their bald spot covered ■ 
with hair, after using one bottle of ■ Mrs.Ta.AllmVsWorld’sKmR V 
Restorer. It is not a dye.

lo* cf Seotoh Tweeds end celebrated GRAND
TRUNK, VALISE

eroey Serges, which 1 »m prepared to make 
up into suite at the lowest prloee.

Parties wtsolng a good fashionable suit of 
elothee, would do well to call and Inspect my

Monday» 2nd July.Waterloo Avenue

-AND-JAMES WELLS.
Master Tailor to the let Frov. Brigade of Royal 

Field Artillery, Upper Wyndham

By order of the Board.

G. A. SOMERVILLE, Satchel Display.
rices to cult. Aieo e good seoox or

Leafe dw
Guelph, 4th June, 1886.

CHANCERY COURT. THE 60ELFH BAUM CO. Team and Light HarnessCricket»
The cricket match between Guelph and 

Taranto resulted ln a drawn game. 
Toronto weut to the wickets first and euo- 
oeeded iu running np a score of 118. 
Bo>d played a fine iuninge for >9,it being 
a flue display of cricket. Blunders’ 17 
waa obtained in hie usual good form, al 
though he should have been taken at the 
Wioket before he scored, Morrison’s 81 
being the top score of the day, he being 
badly missed before he scored Godfrey’s 
18 was we 1 played, and showed excellent 
form, Lindsay also playing well tor his 11. 
The fielding of Qnelph in this innings 
woo not op to tip» mark, hence the long 
soofe. The team should give more atten
tion to titis important p*rt of tfre game. 
Guthrie, Garter and ti unhand did some 
fine fielding. The bowling of Qnelph was 
touch better than last season. Hardman 
and Hutchinson did some excellent work 
with the ball, particularly the latter lu the 
asooud innings Gaelpb’s first in logs 
produce^ 66. of whloh Garter, Butler and 
Guthrie ooutributed double figures, tbe 
termer hem g one of the beet dtoplnyief

PreitoR Elieral Baths ■ rand rod mafia ta ordre, ef toe feral a
quality.

Autumn Sittings. GUBIiPH, ONT. A OaJl ie BolioUed.
OBh. nranf tram WdUrem Mata 

■tackle Cture^Btock,fStroratGuelph ....Taredey 
Btr.ttord.... Monday ...
Walkertou ..Friday ...
Oodreloh....Wednesday.... Slat

Fall Assize*.
Stratford.... Monday.............. let Got.
Orangeville.. Monday
Goderloh.... Monday.............. 88od “
Walkerton .. Toeed.y 
Oeao Sound Monday 
Brantford... Monday 
Guelph
Berlin............ Monday.................16th Ook

gEAUTIFULLY SITUATED IN. 33rd Got, 
. 83nd -•
. 36 «h ••

HENRY METOALF,
1. Orek Street,law*.NATHAN TOVSLL. 

eat QnebM-lt, Gaalsb
m attaehed to this favorite summer 
w recently been filled un with enj=Asrsi>«a

AGENTS IN UNITBD^^^^^^^H

a general banking budneee.^E
Individual deposits and allows In-

STATER—The Im

JOHN GROOM,
parlre Fareoty.)(Latato/ &8th « terest it five end six per oral aceordlng Ie 

egreemenl»
Discounts Commercial and Farmers neh 
paahee sale notes at lowart rates.
Sterling and American Exchange bought

u80th ••
6 th Nov. 
17th Bop. 

Monday.............. 84th “

eUBIiPH.This is
and ktdraya. 1

"w«wm.- EEEIr
ëSmsw

■old.

Ill Nil Is Ms lirfcsi
YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS
rwiita»aatora.»°>°^»mi avwtaalto.The man who baa taken the oon tract to 

keep hie own lawn ln trim ha. now about 
aa mnoh ae he ran well attend to. The 
grew grow. »o qolokly that he moot ont il 
twice a week, and tbe weed, era also» 
great troubla to keep down.
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John MitoheH.
UKTDBBTAEIB.

mSS%%£KS&.an*m‘
HKABSEB FOR SIBB.

lenew White HeraeeAh
■tree.Dorntant., toeF.a
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